
New Jail and Court House.

Lioa Augeles county now owns a

poor farm ef her own. We hope
shortly to hear It chronicled that
this claas are made self-sustaining.
We are lv need of several other
things?ln urgent need of them.
One Is a Court House. Let any
one take a glance at the building

which Is at present dignified by
that title. Let him look into tbe
County Clerk's offlce, for instance.
He will be eurprised to note tbe
fragile character of the room in
which documents involving mil-
lions of dollars are held. He will
notice that doors with glass com-
partments are all that protect
these muniments of title and rec-
ord* of Judicial proceedings from
spoliation. He will find that every
Inah of available space is already
taken up, and that all the drawers
are so chookful tbat, iv opening
and abutting them, the precious
Instrument* which they contain
are more or less defaced. Small as
tb* County Clerk's room Is, a por-

tion of it has to be surrendered to
the use of the Auditor, who is

obliged to transact bis business in
a little cubby-bole of an apart-

mantwhiob would not make more
than a respectable cell (or a con-
vict. But, small a9bis accommo-
dations are, he Is still compelled to

share them with the County Tax
Collector. Tbe provision for the
County Recorder is also grossly in-
adequate. All these offlce* are
thronged at all hours of the day by

persons who have business to

transact. Tho public records are

increasing at an unheard-of rate,

aud they will soon litter the very

floors. There is no pretense that
this building ia fireproof and the
Idea would be laughable. It is a

veritable tinder box, aud if a fire
should gain any headway tbe en-

tire destruction of the building ami
records would he inevitable.

But, urgent as is our need of a

new Court House, our need of
a new jail is still more

imperative. Tlie present one

is a disgrace to any civilized
place, however excelleully Jailor
Thompson may try to administer
it. It fa an outrage that any human
being should be crammed into such
a den. Worthy .people occa-

sionally get into jail, uud to com-

pel sucb to herd with tiie scum who
generally inlml.it this den is au of-
fenofrwHUfl*! cries aloud to heaven

for redress. Night before last was

a capital instance of tbe
result of our neglect of
duty in this matter. An install-
ment of four of the Sun Francisco
hoodlums who lately arrived from
San Francisco were thrust into this
institution amongst twenty or
more of tbe Los Angeles jail tqund.
A fight sprang up; and, in the ex-
pressive language of a Los Angeles

policeman, our local culprits liter-
ally "mopped the floor" with tbe
new-comers. What a glorious ex-

perience sucb a scene would prove
to a respectable person who might,
by some mistake or caprice ou the
part of the administrators of tbe
law, have been immured tlieiein?

A new Court House ami a juil
Will uuquestiouably cost money,
but tbe sum need not be very
large. By an agreement between
tbe City Council and the Board of
Supervisors, the present Court
House could be sold for almost
money enough to build tbe new ed-
iflee, tbe city furnishing tbe
ground. Accommodation for the
geveral municipal offic'als could
also be provided in the new build-
ing.

Let us have the new building at

Whatever reasonable cost.

Wk are at a locs to understand
the reason for the unquestioned
movement here in force of tramps
from San Francisco. We have uot
beard anything which would lead
us to think that our people are any
more hospitable to these Ishmaels
or society than of yore, but that
they are coming In multitudes can-

not be disputed. We have received
information which leads us to
think that between sixty and
\u25a0evenly of tbe people who arc gen-
erally known aa "tramps" have
reached this city from San Frau-
claoo during the past ten days.

Many of them avow that they are
en route to Arizona. We assure

\u25a0uch of these gentry vow resident
In the central and upper counties
who may meditate coming hero
that Loe Angeles county has not

lo«t any of their genus aud that
Arizona don't want them. The
man who supposes that a couch In

the hot sand anil cactus patches in
Arizona is equivalent to lying on n
bank of violets on which the soft
South winds play is fearfully mis-
taken. More than In any quarter
ofthe American continent arc some

means, self-reliance and industry
needed in Arizona. It Is the last
country on tbe footstool for a

tramp. Thero are no cosy farm
houses, poultry yards, or other vag-
abond coigns of vantage, to bo
avalUdof. Itis often fifty miles
between houses and occasionally

thirty miles to water. No velvet
\u25a0ward or spreading, umbrageous
trees invite to that luxurious re-

pose so dear to tbe tramp's heart.
While here and there a valley may
be encountered which could be
made rich by irrigatiou, and at
other points there are prosperous
agricultural settlements, such as
those ofthe Salt Kiver and Gila
valleys, as a general thing an arid
land reflects the blistering rays of
the sun with maddening intensity,
and the tramp who gels Into the
heart ofone of these deserts is as

like as not to leave his bones to
bleach there. Arizona is the most
Inviting placo we know of just now

for persons of capital nnd ouergy;
but, for the tramp, it ia the last re-

source on earth. The delights of
laziness and vagabondage would
vanish in a region in some parts of
which itis jokingly said that wheu
you put down your hand you grasp
either a rattlesnake or v piece of
prickly cactus. If tramps were

miners, industrious ami a little
ahead with this world's goods, we

would cheerfully advise them to

hie them to Arizonu. There they
would tlud innumerable lodes of
the precious metals which only
await development. But as tramps
are deficient in all these, they
should stay where they are.

The appointment of Col. Joseph
U. Cawford as Consulting Engineer

of Railways uud Tramways, to the
Kail kailllChowan of Japan is an
evidence of the intimate relations
which are growing up between that
Empire and the United States.
Japanese are beginning to fill our
American colleges, to investigate
our mechanic arts, to assimilate
our scieuce and to avail themselves
of our practical Intellect*. Tlie
energy wlilcli Col. Crawford ex-
pended on tlie Texas Pacific sur-

veys and ou the Los Angeles aud
Independence Railway will Ilud a
flue field iv this progressive Asia-
tic empire.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

ISpeclal to the Hkku.d by the Western

Unloa Telegraph Company.

Pacific Coast News.

liick il \u25a0?? n-mli-in >id ni on
Trial,

San Francisco, Oct. 29tli. ?Jas.
Farroll was brought into the city
prison early this morning, having
been attacked by footpads on San-
some street and beaten and kicked
so severely that death ensued a few
hours later. No arrests yet.

Ex-Navy Pay Inspector R. C.
Spalding was put on trial to-day iv
the United States Circuit Court be-
fore Judge Sawyer, with Judge
Hoffman as associate, on a charge
of making and issuing fraudulent
navy pay certificates. A jury was
Impanuelled without much tleloy
ami the taking of testimony begun.

Eureka foil. Dividends.

San Francisco, Oct. 29.?Super-
intendent Donnelly, of the Eureka
Con., left for Eureka this morn-
ing. At the office ofthe company
the opinion is expressed that the
recent accident to the hoisting
works will not interfere with the
regular dividends of tho company.

Tl.e T«yl or-l»n»fo»n« Embrozlle.

San Francisco, Oct. 29tb.?
Stuart M. Taylor, County Recorder,
was to day brought up in the Police
Court to answer a charge of bat-
tery preferred by Supervisor Dan-
forth. The accused demanded a
jury trial and the ease was trans-
feired to the City Criminal Court.

San Francisco, October 29th.?
Legal tenders, 99j bid, 99} asked;
Mexican dollars, 90 hid, 90} asked;
trade dollars, 96} bid, 97 asked,
half dollars 9SJ bid, 9Sf asked,

tinu Frnnclsco siitrltets.

San Francisco, Oct. 29.?Wheat
active and higher; choice milling
$1 72}@1 75; choice shipping $1 70
@1 72}; good do $1 65©1 67}. Bar-
ley dull, ooast feed 80@92}c; brew-
ing 51 12}@1 17}. Corn unchanged.
Oats steady; good to choice $1 30®
140. Rye nominal. Hay dull and
unchanged. Pototoes weak; Pet-
aluma and Toraales 95e©$l 10;
Humboldt $1 15@1 25.

KtilcKte nr S 01. Rvair,

Oakland, Oct. 29th.?Col. Chas.
Reslfcommitted suicide hut night
at the Windsor House. He came
hero yesterday and wrote two let-
ters lo Col. Tappau, which were
found on the table in his room. In
the letters ho stated that lie had
taken chloral ami laudanum for
the purpose of causing death. Col.
Realf came to this coast from
Pittsburg a few mouths ago, and of
late has held a position in the
United States Mint, which he pro-
cured through the influence of
Gen. John F. Miller, in whose
brigade he served iv tho war of the
rebellion. His suicido is attributed
to illness aud domestic difficulties.

silver J£iua Kaii*ineul«.

Yuma, A. T., Oct. 29th.?No. 2
shipment on October account of
10,000 pouuds of Silver King con-
centrations, valued at $35,000, and
a consignment of 0000 pounds of
wool, were forwarded to Han Fran-
cisco to-day.

roe allies BaMMISMMIais 1 outtimeil.
Sapt Lake, Oct. 29th.?The ex-

amination of John Miles for the
crime of bigamy Is still being
heard before the United States
Commissioner. The excitement in
tbe city is unabated. Evidence
was introduced to-day of the ad-
missions of a first marriage by de-
fendant at the bouse where was
held a reception in honor of the
double marriage. John Taylor,
President of the Mormon Church,
being oalled as a witness, refused to
answer the question, "What con-
versation did you have with de-
fendant two weeks ago?" upon the
ground that at that time defendant
made confessions to him in his
professional capacity as a minister
ofthe Gospel and hence privileged
from being inquired into. Pending
the argument which the refusal
called forth, the Court adjourned

until to morrow. The reoord ofhie
marriage has not yet been pro-
diced.

Latest Eastern News.

l'uuinitul"U*l Wllt!nm<M»i.'a Be.
Purl

Washington, Oct. 29th.?The
annual report of Commissioner
Williamson contains the following
statistics ofthe disposals of public
lands in California during the
flucal year: Taken for homestead,
249,668 acres; entered under the
Desert Land Law, 72,678 acres, di-
vided ameng two huudred entries;
pre-emption and timber culture
entries, 230,983 acres; cash sales,
55.145 acres; cash receipts from all
sources, $435,556; incidental ex-
penses of the land service ivCali-
fornia, $47,135. Twenty-three
thousand three hundred and forty-
seven acres were patented to the
State as school sectious, 13,500 for
Internal Improvements and 24,097
for agricultural colleges. No rail-
road grants on the Pacific Slope
have lapsed during the year. The
number of miles of railroad built
in California during the year was
1,229, which exceeds the total for
any other Klate, except Kansas,
1,654, and lowa, 1,580. Commis-
sioner Williamson rocommends
that the law which requires the
endiiiirsof every mineral claim
patented to be parallel, be amended
so as to admit of the disposal of
small triangular shaped portions of
mineral laud that cannot be em-
braced entirely ivany survey with
parallel end lines. The above com-
prises all that tho report con-
tains of distinctively Pacific Coast
interest.
[\u25a0netaa .urn: mam I'nciUo ii»iuuvii.

New Yokk, Oct. 29.?The future
relations of tlie Pacific Mail Com-
pany and the Pacific Railroads is
now creating considerable anxiety
among shippers. The period of the
extension contract has nearly ex-
pired aud all arc on tho gui live to
learn the latest proposals. To-day
it is learned that several stormy
meetings have been held between
committees of both corporations,
but nothing definite has been ar-
ranged for ttie continuance of tbe
contract which virtually expireß
10-morrow with tlie departure of
the steamer, but not actually until
the 7th proximo. Itis also stated
that the Panama Railroad Com-
pany, who are largely creditors of
the Mail Company, have otlered to
undertake to run a line iv competi-
tion with the railroad and clippers
for certain classes of freight and
tbat the steamer of Nov. 10th will

be loaded under their auspices. Con-
cerning Ihe latter rumor there Is
every reason lo believe in Its cor-
rectness, and the general impres-
sion is that this will be the result
of tlie negotiations now pending.

suiuiitly Muiiilied.

New York, October 29 ?Gen.
Leuian, who has been conspicuous-
ly identified with the Potter Com-
mittee, was examined touching the
cipher dispatches soon after the re-
assembling of the committee, aud
he will court tlie fullest investiga-
tion into his personal connection
with Kvarts preceding aud succeed-
ing tlie Presidential count. Tildeu,
it is said, realizes that the publica-
tion of tho cipher dispatches has
injured his political prospects,
hence his proposition to submit his
conduct to tlie keenest scrutiny.

t-i>iiaii<li>t>i» wum mrs'i.

Philadelphia, Oot. 29.?W00l
is in improved demaud, but prices
are uuchar.ged.

European Cable News.

I.ttril liuutlrmtrjr IXfqillreil to Us-
urp.

London, Oct. 29th.?The physi-
cians ofSatbern, the actor, demand
his absolute retirement from the
stage for six months. The nature
of his illness is not stated.

Tim Trent? or Berlin « Failure.
London, Oct. 29th.?The Pall

Mall Gazette has editorially de-
clared that the treaty of Berlin is a
failure; that it will be impossible
by It to arrive at a pacific
solution, and that the sooner
this fact is recognized the better.
Peace, it says, must be commanded
by commanding the arrest of the
reckless power which had kept Eu-
rope iv commotion for years past
and now threatens to break
away from all law and all
restraint; if this is only to be done
In concert and concert is a give aud
take matter, for tho benefits of
which all parties must pay some-
thing, it follows that we should not
shrink from any price iv reason.

A Sick King.

[From tbe London World.l
People about the Quiriual are

looking very grave, 1 lesrn, and
shake their heads ominously con-
cerniug tho health of the Italian
Klnir. A Roman friend writes me:
"He looks exceedingly pale, and,
to my eye, attenuated. His chest
is afl'ected, and in order to keep up
he lives according to a very strict
dietary. Tlie visits of the doctors
are too frequent to be re-assuring.
But Humbert will work. He de-
votes a portion of bis time daily to
the investigation ofthe financial
affairs of his father, who has left a
troublesome crop of unpleasant
monetary claims behind him. A
special secretary attends to the
business. Knowing very well that
Humbert is averse to any public
scandals, the Roman tradesmen arc
exorbitant iv their claims for lux-
uries supplied to tbe ladies of Die
late king's establishment. The
ladles refuse to pay, on the plea
that the debts belong to tho dead
king, and in some instances the
bills have only been settled when
initiatory proceedings have been
commenced in the courts." Con-
sidering that the affairs of no less
than eighteen domestic establish-
ments have to bo settled, Umber-
to's morniug occupation cannot be
pleasant.

A little Boston girl, when her
father's table was huuored witli an
esteemed guest, began talking very
earnestly at the first pause of tho
conversation. Her father cheeked
her very sharply, saying, "Why is
it that you talk so much?" "'Tauac
I've dot somesln to say," was the
iunocsut reply.

Ina recent case for assault Ihe
defendant pleaded guilty. "I think
I must be guilty," said he, "be-
cause the plaintiff and I were the
only ones in tbe room; and the first
thing Iknew was that I was stand-
ing up and he was doubled over the

i table. You'd better call itguilty."

The Howard Lampoon bellevee
that there are three things that u«
man can keep?a point on a pencil,
a pointed joke aud an appointment
with the dentist. Th»r« are three
things which nil men borrow ?

postage-stamps, cigarettes and car-
tickets. There are three things
which no woman can do?cross be-
fore a horse, hurry for a horse-car
and understand the difference be-
tween ten minutes aud half an
hour.

An ill-bred traveler overtaking
an aged minister whoso horse was
much fatigued, said sneeringly:
"A nice horse, yours, Dootor?a
very valuable beast tbat?but what
makes him wag bis tail so?"
"Well, as you asked me, I will tell
you," said the clergyman. "Itis
for the same reason that your
tongue wafts so?a sort of natural
weakness.

"Doctor," said a wealthy New
Yorker to his physician, "I want
you to be thorough, and strike at
the root of tlie disease." "Well, I
will,"suid Ihe doctor, as he lifted
his cane and brought itdown hard
enough to break into pieces a bot-
tle and a glass that stood upon the
sideboard. It was his last profes-
sional visit to that house.

At Sunday breakfast-table: Pater
familias to son aud heir?"Glad to
see you dressed for Sunday school,
George; it will be the first time
you have heen there for six weeks."
George?"l know it, father; but
Tom Green says tlie new pirate
aud cannibal hooks have come, and
I'm going every Sunday, steady."

A few days since a wretch guilty
of burglary, arson, forgery, bigamy
and murder wits justly bung for his
crimes at Pittsfield, Mass., and he
professed, when on the scaffold,
profound submission to his fate and
confidence in the future, at which
the Intelliflenccr asks whether
there Is not a surfeit of this kind of
piety?

"Iwas not aware that you knew
him," said Tom Smit > to an Irish
friend (he other day. "Know
him!" said he, in a tone which
comprehended the knowledge of
more than one life?"l knew liim
when liia father was a boy."

A Chicago school-ma'am told
ona of her flock the story of Wil-
liam Tell's famous shooting feat.
The only comment the boy made
upon the story of tho patriotic
parent was: "Who ate the apple
afterward?"

A Michigan woman says she
hopes never to go to heaven unless
there are Postoffices there. She
can think of nothing nicer than to
be handed a fat letter in a brown
envelope hy the general delivery
clerk.

The Chaplain of tlie Auburn
State Prison denies tbe paragraph
that there are thirty-seven lawyers
among the convicts. He says that
only seven have thus far been
caught.

Little boy?"Mamma, what re-
lation is auntie's new baby to me?"
Mamma?"Your first cousin, my
dear." Little boy?"Well, ma,
who is my last cousin?"

STOCKREPORT.

HAN FRANCISCO. STOCK AND EX-
OnANOK BOARD.

MORNING SESSION.
SAN F&ANeISOO, Oct. S9.

O'Jbtr 46J«847|0ta
,
i 31@33

Mexican ....sG*@s7Vl Bullion lIV*U".
1 &d llkAlftliExchequer ..GH
R ft B 22X®221( Overman 21%
CAllnirm>...llS(9llX Justico »-,*!?>»
Savaif 3254@22 Succor 1 iv
04111 V» IIV«!l>, Fnl.«n - I«»lll
H&N 2314@23;j Alts I1V»1J',
Ohollar 68 Lady Bryan 3@2 90
Point 10>4<aiov lull" OK
Jacket 2i%@13 Caledonia «'«t»4 60
Imperial lyai 30 a Hill 21t<82 20
Ksntuck "VV Baltimore 9)1
Alpha 13X Challenge 1 80®1%
Belcher B*®BH N V 1 81)
ConrMonce..lo>«@l< ,S4 Sheridan ..I 26®t c»
S Nevada. 165@16l

AFTERNOON SESSION.

San Fiiancisco, Oct. £9.
R A E S&&'4 Syndicate 2
Eureka. Tuscarora 15
Jackson BtJ Oriental 1 20
Belmont 11 70(32% Belvldere 1 si@l'4
N Belle I0!i S Bull I
Manhattan 3% Booker 1 loa I
Q Prize 6% Ritchcr fti
Argents 3;i'(Jll% Mono 5>',@5?4
liulepcnd'e 2 60 Con Pao i%93 90
Hill Side 4@3 90 Dudley 1
Highlii-Hce 2 2') 20 Klamath Jl
Paradise 1 4031 f.O Leeds 9
Heohtel IH Tip-Top 1 40
Tioga 2 405J314 Biackhawk IK
Summit IJiO'H Rodte 20>4

WEDNESDAY OCT. 30, 1878;

Herald Steam Printing House.

rue Herald stream printing House Is

\u25a0nl surpassed by any Job Printing offlce

on tbe Paolllo Coast, outside of San Fran,

otsoo, in facilities for doing job work.

Low prloes, good work and expedition

mar be relied upon at this office.

==

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
A situation as HOUSE XICF.PEK or to

do bousswotk. Address M. N. 11., Her-
ald offloe. 021-lw

Wanted.
Autirso-itlrl.alioiit 12 oris years old.

One who has served in a similar capacity
preferred Address H, Heruld office,

ocmt

Dresp maker.
A first-class Dressmaker desfros work

by tlie day or week. Address J. 8., Her-
ald offlee. oM-lw

Music Teacher.
A lady, a good music teacher uud

dressmaker, desires a position lv a fum-
ilywhere she can make herself useful.
A good homo innri desired than large
Wages. Addivss R. C, Herald office.o» lw

LOST.
On .Saturday, on Fort street,aliovo Sixth,
or on sprlug, near Fifth, a lady's gold
breast-pin, carbuncle selling, surround,
edwithsmall pearls. The finder will
reoeive a suitable reward by leavlQg it
at the corner ol New High und Franklin
streets. o27tf

Orchardist Wanted.
A practical orchardist. with experi-

ence and training in soinl-troplcal fruit
culture, with unexceptionable refer-
suces, is wanted. Apply by letter to V.
P., Box 142(1, Los Angeles. »*itt

Furnished Rooms &Boarding
ON FRANKLIN STREET,

Third house from tbe corrao of Fort St.
oIU-lm

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO LET.
By a strictly private family, two floe

rooms, elegantly furnished,singly oren
suite, on tlie most desirable residence
street In the city, with convenient bath
room, supplied with hot and cold water.
References given and required. Address
A.. Herald oltlce.

FOR SALE.
A FARM OF AUOUT2OOa-ires,located

on tsan Jose Creek, n ur the railroad,
five miles wtwt of Spa<lra. An abundant
supply of never-failing water. Will sell
Inone body or divide into two farms.
Terms reasonable. Enquire on premises
or by letter to A. P. MONROE, Hpadra,
Cal. o3 3:u

Poultry For Sale.

Ten Thoroughbred Browu Leghorn
Cocks, 12 50 each, nnd two thoroughbred
Irish Qumes, $10 each; also, Rouen
Ducks, S3 per pair. Apply lo O. H.
EASON, incare of H. M. JOHNSTON.

027*1w

FOR SALE
OR TO LET ON SHARES FOR GRAIN

RAISING.

NEARLY 2000 ACRES of One fruit
laud, with valuable water right. Justback ofthe Indiana Colony.

a*-I>RICES VERY MODERATE.
HENRY G. MONKS.

o27tf Sin Gabriel Postoffice.

WAGONS FOR SALE.
A splendid chance to buy a fine spring

wagon, nicely flttoi up for peddling dry
goods and notions in thn country: also a
light two-horse, spring wagon. Will be
sold cheap, as the owner ha* no lurlher
use. Inquire at H. ONSTOTTVS Market,
Hi Spring street. 020 lw

Rooms and Board.
Gentlemeu and their wires and single

gents can be aocommodated with board
and fine, large, front rooms, containing
all modern uonvonienccs uud homeoom-
forts, at tho

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only odo block
from tbe Posloitice and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. jeieif

"UNITARIAN THURSDAY"
? AT ?

TTHSTIOLT HALL,

OCTOBER 31, 1878.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MOBIO
AND READINGS.

Tho Great "Shadow Pantomime" illus-
trating the pathetic ballad of

"The Babes in the Wood"

?OTLocal Amateurs who have not hlth*
orto appeared at these entertainments
willassist on tbis occasion.
A SOCIALDANCE WILLCONCLUDE.

ADMISSION, FIFTY CENTS.
The entertainment will begin at right

o'clock. 029i.d

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dea.ers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALKBS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

J. G. JACKSON

I j.init>oi- Dealer

Corner Alameda and First streets.

DKAI.RR IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
- IT -

Perry. Woodworth & Co.'s
I..UMUER YARDS

~iiu -
PLANING MILLS,
Ko. 10 Commercial street, uear

Kaliroad uepot. mr2o-tf?

Wm. FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

WILSON & YOUNG.
MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double,
and satldlo Horses kept constantly on
hand for the accommodation of the pub-
he. Horses Boarded by the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furnished for private ur publicoccasions
at tho shortest notice and upon is re as.
onobie terms as uiany

First Class Establishment
in Southern California.

JftlWff WILSON A YOTJNU, Trap's.

NEW TO-DAY.

WANTED.
A girl lo do general homework Id r

private family. Enquire at No. 10 Fourth
street. 030-2t

Waiited.
A situation to do general housework.

Call (or one week at. Grange House, Los
Angeles street, In rear ot Cathedral. It

Sheep Wanted on Shares
By theowner nf aHo.nclio, with plenty
oi feed tnd water. Address Shares, Her-
ald offloe. o3U-lw

Pasture to Rent.
Also, GRAIN LAND.

D. FREEMAN.
030-lw Los Angeles.
?, 1

Montana Meat Market.
FRiBLI SOUR & FRANK, frWSt

The best and tenderesl Mmtskr*\j
In the market. None but the ?BpjssWl

Primest Boef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address?Men-
tana Meat Market, Main Street, near
First. Los Ancclss.

n. DEW ELL. T. 11. REYNOLDS.

OVERLAND

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL & REYNOLDS.
Nos. TOi and 107 MAINSTREET.

All kinds of HAULING, MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, SAPES, etc., ou
reasonable terms.

GEORGE PRIDHAM.
s6-tr Secretary.

FIRST CLASS WHEAT LANDS

FOR RENT.

Aluo, bekuanches

Applyto MACLAYA MOFFITT, Ban
P ando, JUDGE WIDNEY, or OOL.

IE. E. HEWITT, LosJAngelei. >S-2m

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUT4H

(Suoeeanor to Chris. Hsnno) Proprletoi

Th* CLEAREST. PUREST uud MOS'j

BRILLIANTLAGER BEER Soiile, uf
Ban Francisco.

Order* tor DRAUGHT or roTTLEI
BU.ER promptlyattended to. ». .

Tne o*lBbr»ted p"f,ia oprlng «tr*et,
ltl«nomp*Utlu>fJptomber 27,1178. aMHd

NEW TO-DAY.

THE NEW CASH STORE,
Cor. Main & Temple Sts., Downey Block,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS! AllNew! No Old Goods! Good Line of MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS! New Style CLOAKS and DRESS GOODS!

RBASONABLE..
Ladies aud Geutlemen cordially invited to call and examine goods and prices. Hono to merit a liberal

patronage. Very Respectfully,
LOS A NGELES, Oot. 20.1678. oIl)-d&w-3m B. F. COULTER.

CITY OF PAKIS,
53 <Sc 55 IMI-AIILTSTREET.

In order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases, we will hold a

Special Clearance Sale!
Beginning on the 27th instant, and will offer some very

GREAT BARGAINS
$sg=*The Public are cordially invited to call and convince themselves that we

really sell at prices never heard of before, and that we DEFY COMPETITION.
Choice Prints 20 yards for $1
Lonsdale and White Rock Muslins 11 yards for $1
Heavy Brown Sheetings, one yard wide 12 yards for $1
Two and Sheeting , 25c. per yard
All-wool Red and White Flannels 25c. per yard
Linen Napkins '. . . . . .11 per dozen
Linen Towels $1 per dozen
Corsets, sold before at $1 50 50 cts.
A Great Variety of Dress Goods, sold before at 25c 12i and 15c.
Men's and Boys' White and Colored Shirts ... .at $1
Cheviot Shirting 12 yards for $1
Cashmere for Dresses, in all colors 25c. per yard
Black Gros-Grain Silks 7 75 c, p ol- yard

BLANKETS A SPECIALTY.
3 Points Heavy Gray Blankets $3 | 4 Points Heavy Gray Blankets $4

White Blankets also Reduced in Proportion.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR
Below "tlx<e> X_ao^7vojst; a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' CLOAKS, $5.00.

fI®*EVERYTHINGMarked in Plain Figures and Only ONE PRICE.-g^

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.-=Sagr

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
CITY OF PARIS, 53 & 55 Main St.

O. PRAGER
HAS REMOVED TO HIS ELEGANT NEW STORE AT

e-i MAIN ST.,
IN THE MASCAREL BUILDING,

Wliere lie is prepared to show the ladies of Los Angeles goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Now
is Ihe time to come and secure your BARGAINS. NO COMMON TRASH sold at this

Establishment. All Goods as Represented.

LOOK -A.T OT7I* PRICE LIST !
9.0 yards of the best American Prints $i oo
12 yards Lonsdale

_
i oo

12 yards White Rock j oo
Cheviot Shirting 10Ota. Mfyard
6000 yards Snowflake Dress Goods 15 C|a. p er yard
6000 yards French Arm ins 25 cts. per yard
5000 yards Clan Plaids 26 cts. per yard
1000 yards Black Silk, gros grain $1 per yard
100 Ladies' Dresses of the Latest Styles $7 60 each
100 Ladies' Dresses of the Latest Styles ..,..«.,..,.?« »$9 00 each
150 Ladies' Dresses of the Latest Styles ...... ?.,.,.......??sj> 00 each
Ladies' Cloaks ,«.....?,................£4 00 each
X-.n.die»' Handkorohicfu, Napkins, Towels, Embroidery, Hosiery,

GloveH, Lacee, New Htyle Veils,.

500 pairs of Mission Woolen Mills Family White Blankets at $6 00, from the great sale of Newliall, San
Francisco. These Blankets always sold at $10.

AU Kinds of Fancy Goods at Half tho Usual Prices.
ter A full line of Ladies', GenU'and Children's SHOES. CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS

iv endless variety aud AT BOTTOM PRICES. Call aud examine for yourselves aud be convinced that
this no humbug.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 64 MAIN STREET. o»

PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS.

The undersigned will commence the
payment of premium, awarded (it the
horticultural Fair on WISDNICSIIAY,
October 23d, 1878. at I o'clock p. m., at tho
(society'sofllce, No. sOdd Fellows' block,
and continue payments during business
hours or cucl dny, until all premiums
are pold.

Successful competitors desiring lo ns-
\u25a0Ist In completing the Pavilion can ren-
der the Society a favor hv annlylsg

"
," ''JUMP. o. WHEEI.fr..

Otßoa-No 8 Commerel»I 8
stP 'y-ta,roefe-«a«eles, Callfurnia. V?.;.7s

FOR SALE.
Tho Stock, Fixtures and Improve-

ment* or the Candy and Stationery store,
No. 64 Spring ttreet. The lease will bo
transferred to tho purehnsor.

Mrs. Frye's Lung and cough Syrup
constantly on hand. Mrs. Harrison's
systom of dress-cutting taught iv three
lessons. An Intelligence Office Is now
opened, and those wlshlug help cm bo
supplied and those wishing employment
can obtain doslrable situations.

Also, FOR BA.LK CHtiAP, a house and
barn, pleasantly located ou a corner lot,\
said lot containing a great variety on
fruit and shade trees, shrubs and vlues.
For other Information Inquire at HBk ,
J. S. FKYK'S, No. 54 Spring St. OCb) *


